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LEXimrOWVKiTv.x BV JOHN BRADFORD, (OnJtain Street.)-pric- e Two Dollars per Afcrttiw, PAib in advance.

V NOTICE.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Danville

District Court at their August term,
180 1, in the suit in Chancery theft ein
depending, between jfacsb Myers com-
plainant, and William Hughes, Pel'er
Warner, 'Jacob Horine, John Cbilds,
Moses Kcykepdall, and Michael Horine,
defendants.

Jfz Commissioner' appointed by said Cturt,
I will proceed to sell the following de-

scribed LANDS, mentioned in the said
decree, at the Stqte House in Frankfort,
tit Wednesday, the 15th day of Novem-
ber next, and contimicfrom day to day
until the sale is compleatcd, (to wit: )
ioo acres in Montgomery county, of

the waters of Slate creek, being part on

800 acres in Montgomery countyioir
ing the Mud lick trad. Q "",

uuuu acres in jam county, joining me
.ibovc mentioned tra6t, beginning at the
N. E. corner thereof.

ilbo acres surveyed in J:fFerfon coun-f- y,

on a Treasury warrant, No. 13044,
on the waters of Salt river, about three
r sour miles below the mouth of the

Rolling fork, adjoining Francis Holland's
survey of 1000 acres.

1000 aores on the south side of Salt
fiver, opposite the mouth of the Rolling
fork, beginning 180 poles above the junc-)jo- n.

500 acres as affignee of John Feat, on
the head of the first branch, running in-

to the Kentucky river above the mouth of
Ben Ton's big creek, Franklin county.

500 acres as affignee of Henry Feat,
adjoining the hit mentioned trail on the
lMver side.

1000 acres as dflignee of Bencdidt
Swope, on the waters of Brafhear's creek,
about three miles, west of Harrod's old
trace.

1000 Acr.es as affignee of John Kitjirni-la- e

adjoining the list mentioned trait
One moiety or undivided half of 8000

cres entered in the name of John C.
Owings, on the dividing ridge of Slate
Creek, slat creek and Hinkftoh's Fork,
including the waters of each ; Montgo-
mery county Alfoallthe said Jacob My-er- 's

land lying between the mountains
and the mouth of Stepftoncand all his
lands on the waters of Tenneffee and
Miftiffippi Rivers together with all the
said JacobMyer'a part of those lands held

partnership with Henry Pawling, on
the head of Slate Creek, in the said coun-

ty of Montgomery, or so much of the
above described lands, as will produce
the furaof one thousand pounds, Kentuc-
ky currency.

Six months credit wjH be given the
purchaser entering into bond, with fuffi-cie- nt

fecurtiy for the amount of thd pur-cha- fe

money, and on payment being made,
I will execute a deed or deeds, for the
ands with special warranty, by virtue of

ihe powers given me by the said decree.
JOSEPH BALLENGER.

8th October, 1801. XJLw
' !

THE SUBSCRIBER
T) ESPECTFULLY inform tin public In

Jit. ral, that he las commenced the 'ye- -

W EA VI NG. BUSINESS,
in man; of its Various brancnes, viz. diaper, car-
pets, double coverlets,JJeans, ihuflinets, dimitler,
woollens, broad cloth and ticking, about two miles
from LeHington, and One from General Todd's jf
file, on, tile Boutilborough road, where he intends
t& carry on the above buTmefs extensively, and hopes
to give full famfaflion.ro his employers, as the plin
thathe now works onj the Uteft and belt lmprovfl-rfce- nt

ever sound out in Europe and any figure
brought rb me that; cver'was made m America I will
make ths same it leoueileuy VV

Adam Magpjre.
September 34, t8ar. f 6v ?

N B. I will wuti. on tlie mod reaftmable rcrmv?
Hid will take in Woollen Yarn for weaving, is spun
alMUt seven cuts out of 'the pound j and Fla thread
about (even hundred; and many other articles,!
ihill (land in need of, and give a generous price for
tliem. I will attend the hrlt day of every court. in
Lexington, at mr. William Tod's Cotton rrianufic-tor- y,

ta take in and give? out work- - I will also take
Apprentices to the aboye mentioned business, and
Villi inliruft theiu in such branches at they may wiui
tp icarn. A,,H

THOMAS REID,
Copper and Tin Smith, (S

INFORMS his friends and the public,
removed his ihop from te

Mr. Bradford's printing office, to
house formerly occupied byMr. Ch.

Humphreys, --next Uoor above Mr. Wm.
$Iorton',aiidnearly'opppfite,Mr. Brent's
tptvem, where he gantinur to carry on,
"lis business as usual.

He will take two or three apprentices
to the above business. tf

tiiJU'wtiLUiujMuLLiiMjuAst.'iijLi'rmm'''ni.itr an

FLAX SEED OIL.

TWlL fubrcribers beg leave to inform the public,
have commenced the makmg of

FLAX SEED OILr, so.
at their mill riear Lexineton : those who ant fn want
of oil maybe supplied by applying at the mill.

Any person having Flax Seed for,fa1e may find a
purchaler by applyinc at faid'Mill.

Iftober s6th, 1801.j
Jno. &? Wm; Bobb.

JACOB BOSHART,
BLUE DYER,

f

0

informs his friends inRESPECTFULLY
in general, that he car-

ries on the above business next door to Mr. John
Kifer's, on high street, Lekington, and 'willdje Cot-

ton, Wool and Liniien with avarindye Those
who pleaie to savor him with their custom, may .de-

pend on having their work done in the beit manner.
He will warrant the colour to stand.

Ofloberthe 28th, l8oj- - vti-j-

'IpJiE fubferiber inforjns his friends,
11 and the public 111. general, that he will leu

good tight barrels for onollarcalh each. Hewill
takeonc or two boys, ofabout I 7 or l8ycars of age,
as apprentices tothe Coopering business.

Wm. Dorfey.
N. B. He haioneor two good milcbcows, which

tie win leu ciieap lor cauii
jw W. D.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
county, a bay mare, two years

old pad, with a blaze face, her right hind soot
white above the soot lock, thirteen and an half
hands high, no brand perceivable, appraised to seven
pounds ten lhilllngs and one penny. ALSO, a bay
horse coalt, right hind soot white above the soot
lock, star and snip in hisiace, no brand perceiva-
ble, appiaifed to fso Mds ten millings.

7. Waller Wyatte

"TAKENup by the fubferiber, living
s near strode s nation, lilarke county, one

brown Horse, 14 hands high, 7 or 8 years old lad
spring, branded on his near (houlder and buttock
thusE B, natural ttotterj a ftar.in.his, sorehead ap
praised to 91. 1 w(

v , y Jeremiah Strode.
June 2Jth, !,?3I. y

STRAYED
FROM my plantation on Cane run, eight miles

Lexingtonj the lit of March, ADARK
BAY FiLLEY, tvd. 5 ears- - old this fprinj, ,about
fourteen hands high,' flout made, not branded, long
mane and tale, (tar in her sorehead one fideiflf which
is araonfpme.white ou her hind feet,afcr on her
lest buttock. AnY perfen that will bring the said
Filley tofhe, or give information, mall .be hand-fomel- y

revarded by t) 1

tf "l Walter WarfteUU

STATE OF KENTCKY,
Lexineton District, f6t.

September 2
H'iltiiri Dtnhim, Complainant,

Against
Robert "Johnon, "Jthit Craig. "John Grttx, William

Grant, rtfrejtntattve ofthtrua Thompson anJ "ui.
Fifittxt defendants.

THE defendant John Green hiving
to enter his appearance herein

agreeable to and the 1 ules ot this court, and it
appearing to the fstisfactionof the court, that he

is not an inhabitant of this commonwealth, on the
motion of the complainant by his attorney, it is or-- r

dered that the said defendant do appear here-o- n the
fourth day ol our nrxt term, ana.aniwer
the complainants bill 1 That a copy of this prder be

inferred in the Kentucky GaretteorHerrald, agree-

able to lav, another polled at the door of the court
house for Fayette cofmty, and that this order be.

publiflied on some Sunday immediately aster
service at the door 01 me jutwiuijj-
hotlfe in Lexington.

A codt. Tefte,
TIIOS. BODLrY

Jm F. L T. tp '

term

law,

divine

DyC.

THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

L A NDrFOR SALE:
1000 acres on the Kentucky, in Madi-fo-n

county.
400 in ditto, writers of Otter creok.

5000 on the Ohio river, opposite Lit-

tle Miami river. .

400 on Severn's Valley creek.
Good titles will be made to purchasers.

For terms apply to the fubferiber iii Ma-difo- n

county, on Otter creek.
JOHN H ALLEY.

Sept. aa, 1801. tf

jusr Published
'
and may be had at this Office.

The matchless history of
JOSEPH and his BRETHREN,

in flieets for frames Pamphlets : illuf-trate- d

with fifteen elegant cuts.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
county, one bay Mare, I? years

old, 13 hands high, branded on the near Aoulder
and buttock star and snip, appraised toaj'as dollars.

--h$

C. L.

or

Joseph Dickfon- -

WINCHESTER'S DIALOGUES
ok

UNIVERSAL RESTORATION,

ser sale at this offices

GREAT BARGAINS, tf
Will be sold by the Subscriber, and for

a greater part, Extentive Credits will
be'given, in annual jMyments, the pur-
chaler giviug good bond and security ;

1'be following PROPERTY I will sell,
from this day forward, (to wit :J

VALUABLE BUILDINGS, and the
they are on, in

Paris they begin at the Main Corner
street facing the Court house, and run-
ning parallel with the public ground one
hundred feet

The first,a large two story frame build-
ing, in Which there is a large-wel- l finifli-e- d

ftqre house and counting room, both
large sire places of brick j the other part
well calculated for a tavern, six well fin-ifii-

rooms plaiftered, and sour large sire
places ; another room, thirty-si- x feet by
twenty, and two sire places, and within
five feet of the back room door, a brick
lodging room, and a kitchen adjoining
The balance of the building of brick,
two stories high ; with sour houses, twen-
ty feet square, rented out to different fa-

milies ; convenient to those are twofmall
kitchens there is a (table and small gar-
den for the use of the large building. I
have also nine acres of out lots in ex-

cellent order for cultivation Those Wil
dings were firfl valued by a number of
Workmen at eight thousand dollars and
Teveral useful additions have been made
to them since I will now give them ex-

tremely low, and give them clear yf all
incumbrance.- - (

Anofllerfixdperty I have in mason
county, one riffle and three quarters from
Limestone two' valuable ovcilliot mills,
ill as high credit for manufacturing flour,
as any in the state, and are now repair-
ing and almost done, so as to start in com
pleat order when the season for grinding
commences, with the belt Burr and Alle-

gany stones, rolling screens Btc. Those
ipills in the season for grinding, can make
forty barrels ,of flour every day that they
arc worked j and any perfon.incjining to
purchase, can be informed, that the qua-

lity of the'ilour i superior to any that
ha3 been btated from Limestone. With
those I willfell a valuable negro man, a
good mille,r; the plantation of 140 acres,
ioo apple trees, of fruit equal to any in
the state, a sine clover and blue grass pa-ftu- re

and meadow, a small dwelling house
and farm,.. Ji ill other out houses, .cherry
and peach orchard the title indisputa-
ble ; and 1 will, give it clear of all incum-

brance Fjr this property I have in two
years paid, line thousand dqllars.

I have al.o for falc, 700 acres of Mili-

tary land, fourteen miles from Wafliing-ton- ,
North Welt of the Ohio river, with

a very pronifing fait lick, firppofed to
have fait water, a froaU trial has been
made, atidifomc Ult .made by a mr Sbor- -

n . )

1 have also two small plantation0
Bourbon, tr.at I will sell they are molt-l- y

firlt rateiland , .

I have patents fqr lands nearLMontgo-rner- y

courthouse, of the firfl quality ;

eight thousand acres, the half pi which
I will sell at one third its value j the pur-
chsfer may have his choice ; patented 17
years ago .entries very special.

Also the half of 600 acres of first qua-

lity, three-mi- le from Fleming court
house; old patents and special entries
011 the same terms.

I have also one thousand acres for sale,
adjoining lower Mackafee's tra6t, level,
but of inferior quality for this I will
take good horses at 6s per are j the ti-

tle undoubted
I have also fqr sale about 300 acres, on

Cedar creek, of Floyd's fork, with a ne-

ver sailing spring on it ; part rich land,
and a part indifferent within six miles of
Mann's lick ; this has excellent range
and timber for this I will take good
fait at 1 as per acre, is cafli 9s per acre.

I have also for sale, six hundred acres,
patented land, on Clover lick, eight miles
from the Crab orchard this I will take
3s per acre for in cafli, or 4s fid i.ahprfes.

Is it will be an accomodation to those
who may incline to purchase the mills,
I will give in an excellent house wonian,
now living in Lexington. A

I will also sell a good stock orriogs,
cattle, mares and colts, with the mills.

will give such excellent bargains in
all, or any of the aforesaid property, that
any person inclinable to purchase, may
be well accomodated. The mills I will
deliver up the tenth of March nest, or j

is sooner required, on a little more ad-

vance, they fliall be given up.
Money, good Merchandise Negroes,

and Horses, will be taken by inftalment's,
as will bed suit the pui chaser.

Application to my son John Edwards,
jun. in Bourbon, or to mr. David S. Bro- -'

drick, in Washington, dr mr. Enoch
Smith, near Montgomery court house, or
James Brown efq. in Lexington, for in-

formation and contracts with refpc6t to
the property, or to the fubferiber, cither
in Bourbon or Wafliington, may be made.

Any of my creditors choosing to pur,
chase, fliall have on the lowcft termsj as
lam determined to sell.

I will sell 1000 barrels of ,flour, all to
be delivered before the 15th of March.
next. And, ' '

I have also onb other plantation for
sale, near Warwick, 233 acres cleared,
and the title secure. '

Any person purchasing the mills I will
furnish with wheat at cash price, and willj
Is employed, engage to clear them in the
sales of flour ckc. this season, 3500 or
3000 dollars.

JOHN EDWARDS, Sen.
14th September, l8oi. 5dtf

rTPRIMERS,
On n entire new plan, may chad at

this office, by thtf hundred, dozen'' oc
.single.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

England,

LONDON, September 4.

A slag of truce arrived last night ao
Dover, with dispatches, and wjtl Parj
papers of the 31ft ult. They contain no
an article of importance. ,

It is said that a convention was figped,'
at Paris on the roth of Auguft,.withqne
of tho principal ppyrcra of-- Germany;
(Prufiia) by which that power accedes, to
the principles adapted by France in cop--

cert with Auitria,upon the fubjectof the
indemnities. The death of the elector
of Cologne has certainly rendered (ho
adjustment of this business less difficult
than it would have been. There isTevelJ
ry reason to bel,ie,v that RruluY will re-

ceive the bifliopricls of Mupftcr and Bo
derborn.

Some disturbances lately broke qt inr
the Pruffian (bare of Poland; they were
however almost instantly fupprefled bjg
the military force.

An experiment was lately performed
in the presence of the king of PrufiaVat;
Charlolteuburgh, which completely-fuc- j

ceedett. It consisted in conveying fignalc
in the day time by means of
This i3 said to be the' discovery of'M.
Neandcr, a lieutenant in the .Royal corp
of Artillery, to whom they already owe
several useful discoveries.

There neveV wjs so great a degree of
mortality at Berlin as prevailed from h.

2d of April to the 3d of July last. In
thofe-.thrc- e inqnths the death amounted
to 2365, exceeding the births by tN?
number of 863.

t ,

"T 3
Germany. ,

OFFEN, August r,a..

Aletter from Beccari, in Auftriap Crpa.
tia, in the Adriatic flatei, " There arri-
ved a sew weeks ago, an English ship at
Portoree, and a second at Faume, to pur
chase a great quantity of hemp and .flax;

that had been collected at thefc ports ; dif-
ferent slaps, among others a Swede, took
this cargo on board to carry it to England;
before letting sail, a courier from his im-

perial raajefty, brought t the government
of Faume, the order not to let these vef-fe-ls

sail ; there arrived a fhorrtime aster
at Portoree, a commilTary, whb-'place- d

an embargo on the ships in that pqrt ; but
the Englifli merchant ship, of 40 guns re-
inforced by a corfan, loaded her guns,
and declared that is the meafurc was not
revoked, arid is the lcaft military prepa-
rations were made on shore to enforce it,
she would reduce the town to allies ; thi
manace, supported by two English frigate
one at Faume, and the other at Portoree,
produced its effect ; the embargo was ta-
ken off, and the ship was to sail inimedi'-atel- y,

under convoy of the two Enjdifk
frijates."

i
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